Hi all,

The first article is interesting for those of us involved in the 18m project.

Thanks,

Jamie

Jamie Hayes
Technical Services Officer
Email: jhayes@celotex.co.uk

Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail
Welcome to our May edition.

“The latest high profile fire in the UAE has reaffirmed the need for properly approved, installed and maintained cladding systems in high-rise buildings” Read more

Dr Debbie Smith OBE
Director of Fire Sciences and Building Products, BRE Global

News

FIREX - 13-16 May, NEC Birmingham

The LPCB Pavilion was extremely busy as over 14,000 visitors descended on FIREX International/IFSEC 2013. Read more

Visual alarms first for EN 54-23:2010 with LPCB

Cooper MEDC is the first company to achieve compliance to EN 54-23:2010 for their white and red XB15 Visual Alarm Devices (VADs) with LPCB. Read more

Future events and exhibitions

Click to see where we will be promoting our Red Book listings

In the News

Ducab and Dubai Civil Defence launch fire safety drive Read more
To search for Ducab and our other LPCB approved cables click [here](#).

Fire safety sector responds to Lakanal House findings [Read more](#)

---

**Event reports**

**EUSAS – 22-23 May, BRE Watford**

BRE hosted a European Society for Automatic Alarm Systems (EUSAS) conference titled “Fire Detection in Challenging Environments”. [Read more](#)

---

**Counter Terror 2013 - 24-25 April, London Olympia**

Security managers representing many national and international specifiers visited the LPCB stand at this major international event. [Read more](#)

---

**Training**

**BRE BTEC Professional Diploma in Fire Risk Assessment**

1 - 5 July 2013, BRE Watford

5 day training course followed by assessment for the qualification. [Read more](#)

---

**New Red Book Listings**

**Bradbury Security,** Approved products (M2M2 doorsets) [more](#)

**Zaun Limited,** Approved products (HiSec Super 10 security fencing) system [more](#)

**Benweld Secure Ltd,** ISO 9001:2008 (Quality Management System) [more](#)

**Sunray Engineering Ltd,** Approved products (ExcluLouvre ® Door 3) [more](#) and (ExcluLouvre ® 2 and ExcluLouvre ® 3) [more](#)

**Ventcroft Ltd,** Approved products (NoBurn Plus) [more](#)

**Composite Panel Services Limited,** LPS 1500 Approved installer of fire resisting compartmentation systems [more](#) and LPS 1531 Approved installer of passive fire protection products [more](#)

**Cold Clad Limited,** LPS 1500 Approved installer of fire resisting compartmentation systems [more](#) and LPS 1531 Approved installer of passive fire protection products [more](#)

**Tianbo & Mega Safety,** Approved products (TMPD1A Portable Fire Extinguisher) [more](#)

**Associated Enterprises (S) Pte Ltd.,** Approved products (Portable fire extinguishers) [more](#) and (Mobile fire extinguishers) [more](#)

**Evenproducts Limited,** ISO 9001:2008 (Quality Management System) [more](#)

**Viculalic Company,** Approved products (VicflexTM AH2 braided flexible sprinkler drops) [more](#)

**Tyco Flow Control (M) Sdn. Bhd.,** Approved products (Grinnell Fig 774 Rigid Pipe Couplings)
BERICA CAVI S.p.A, Approved products (Eurosafe Plus) more
Security Window Shutters Ltd, ISO 14001:2004 (Enviromental Management Systems) more
Prysmian Cables & Systems Ltd, Approved products (FP100 LSOH cable) more
Draka (UK) Ltd, Approved products (FT SIFER 950i OHLS cable) more
Liddle Doors, Approved products (Liddle Series 4 hinged doorset) more
UTC Fire & Security BV, Approved products (TDA74 series of alarm transmission diallers) more

The listings are amended regularly. To ensure that you are using the most up to date information please go to www.redbooklive.com.

LATEST NEWS FROM BRE GROUP

Huge savings on fire and security titles – last few days! Click here
BRE: Chinese developer seeks best innovations for £20m flagship building in new £6bn eco-city. Read more
BRE: New BRE software helps simplify EPC’s and Green Deal assessments. Read more
Training: CE marking of construction products – helping with the changes. Read more
Building4Change: Renewable heat grants doubled. Read more
Technology4Change: Making steel the green way. Read more

For details of the latest BRE Group and BREEAM training courses click here
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